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À DOUBLE CRIE
Thomas Williams Mirders his

Wite andthen Commits.
suicide.

The Sorrowtul Story Told by Lillie
Williams-Verdiot of the

Ooroner's Jury.

The residet' of the west en3 of the City
-er horrified hy a report which reached tbem
Friday morning, that a murder sud suioide
had been committed on Bain street. The
report proved taobe only too true, as whon an
investgtion wai made the body of Thomas
Williams sud his wife Ellen Orohard werc
faund lying ln p pool of blood in their bed-
OOM. This wasaboutt nine a. m, but It la
supposed the tragedy was enacted somewhere
about midnight, altbonzh no sounda were
beard by the ahldren ci the doceased or the
neighbors,

The tragedy wax firt discovered by some
women who were standing near the back
dcor sngaged in conversation. I was re-
merked that mhWilliam% femly, wh oerm
alwaya early risers, were ot about yet.
This emboldened one or two of them to look
in at the wldow, but they wore too much
scared ta try the handle of the door until
some of the m nlu the locality bad beau
summoned. Sergeant Parker and two police-
men lest no time ln hastening to the spot,
and, accompanled by Mr. Gilfoyuand eagerly
watched by a crowd o ftup iod noighbors,
they forolbly broke open the front dour.

Once nside they were horrified to osee the
place covered with blood sud both the man
and wife lying dead. Mr«. Williams was
lying on e e dga of fhebed, havung appar.
ently put on ber nght gown and retlrod to
rest lu the usual way. while ber busband,
who had out hi ow ithroat while evidently
standing up at the foot of the bed, must have
fallen soroas his wife's fet, for In thi poil.
tion he was found this morning.

Lying between the two unfortunate people
wax found a ' ttle infant giri,about six month
eld, bathed lin the blood of ils parenta, but
yet soundly sleeping. In su doiniung room
were found five other obildren, nons of
whem had been awakened by the ter.
rible tradgedy wbioh had blastel their yeung
live@.

lhe position of the man's body gives signa
of a long and terrible death struggle, for l
lay oroswime on the bed, with the head
thrown as far back au possible, the large
glassy eyes wide open sud Clutcbing with ils
right hand some underclothing and s towel
wiiob hs.d evldentv been used at sone mo-
ment to stop the fb'>w of blood. Be was
dremed in a flannel shirt only. From the
man'@ position and thet act that the razor
with which tbis swful deed wax oommitted le
Iying upon a chair, il soem that after killing
his wlfe ln bed ho gat out en the floor, cut bes
own throat, put down the razor and returned
to bed to die.

The murdered woman la a sister to the wife
of Mr. Nicholas Kendal,of the firrm of Messrs.
R. & J. Kendal, waggon makers, 244 and 246
Richmond atreet. Mrs. Edwarde, residing at
12 Windsor street, lisaunt t the murdered
woman, and it wa shoe who was instrumental
in brlnging the family to this country about
five Months eago.

A TOUCING REOITAL.

lhey hebard thir father movIng ebout In
the middle of the night,they hardnosoroans
or grian.

PROBABLE CAUPE OF TE TRAGEDX.

The reason gonerally actigned is that the
mau being out cf work bd become low-
spirited and brooding over the situation, and
fearing that he and him famlly would come to
want, nad thus been driven ta commit the
territile tragedy. In this connection itisl
stated that on TtiurEday atfernoon Mra.
Rendal met Williams whox a bundle, whioh
was fouud tu the kit..heu and constated of
tWo lg laves or bread, tied in a red band-
kerolef. The loaves look like those that
are providrd by the Board of Oatdeor Relief,
and on eiquiry being made it wai shown that
Williams nad applied thera on that day.
Mrs. MoMillan, f ithe House of Refuge,
stated sht bie bohavior at that time eaused
conalderable comment. Rev. Mr. Patterson
was i the chair at the time, and as Williams a
came in ho laid a little note-book on the table
whioh b.h said, showed the places where he
had worked. He seemed very simple, and as
Mr. Moore had given him a lmtter of introduc-
tien te Ald. Kennedy, asking for work, ho
asked Williams why ha had not used il, the
reply being that it had get lost in the living
of ,his coat. He ala volunteered
the satement that ho bad been
drinking sine the last time hoeap-
plied, but that it hald been his irsit of-
fonce for geveral years and b. would not re-
peat it. On boing told that ho abould stick
ta this, ha gave as bis excuse that having a
veut and coat which ho did mot uso very
oiten, and being bard up. him wife and ho bd
decided to oel, it to a friend, who offred a
dollar for it. As It was cold the friend aked
hlm ta come and have a drink and ho ao-
capted. The friend offered to lend him
another dollar, but when ho came home his
wlfe mcdo him send it back After having
told thi in a very circumstantial mainer, ho
got bi prevlaon sand went out.

Robert McDowell also corroborated the
statement that he was very down-hoarted bie-
cause he was out ac work. He said: " 1
knew him well ince Auguet last, when I was
working withb hlm. He came t me last Sun-
day and told me he was hard up. I lent hie'
a dollar. Ha sent itbck te me l an mn-
velope by post. The man was perfectly
sensible, there waan'u a thing wrong with bis
bead, and ho never drank. He aso old me
a ceat because ho needed the money, haesaid,
for his five obildren. The poor fellow was
awfully down-hearted bocause ho could not
get a job, and he told me ho was frightened
be could not keep then over winter. That
was the only difficulty I ever knew be was

TEE VERDICT.
Coroner Jones beld uinquest during the

afternoon, at whioh the foilowing verdio was
returned. "That the deceased Elen Orohard
came to her death et the bande of ber bus-
band, Thom.i.. William@, who afterwardm
committed isulide while laboring under a
tomporary fit of insanity.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Michael Murray, an old and respected
citizen of Franktown, passed away on the
21st uit., at the advanced aga of 77 years.
Daceased had been alling more or less for the
last two yearm, and eufired severely during
that time. He was a native of Manorhamil-
ton, County Leitrlm, Ireland. He emigrated
ta Canada In '47 sud settled In Smith's kalls,
where h remained one year, and at the tin e
cf hi death had lived 41 years In Frank-
town. Since the time of hie firt comfg tu

Little L oie William,the eldest child of Franktown hehad gained for himiel lthe
the dead parents, tald anaffecting story to a esteem. of his neighboura. Be leaves bind
newpaper reporter. Shesaid: "I am about him two sons and one daughter te mourn his
ten years of ae, and came out t thlis coun- loss. He was a true-bearted Irishman sud
try nearly three years aga. I came ont always tank an lterest lu bis country's wl-
to Mrs. Edwarda, with whom I lived. My fare. The faneral, which wa iLargely at-
father and mother came last summer. My tended, took place ta the R C. Cemetery,
father wus a bricklayer ln Bristol, where we noar Smlhb's Falls, May his oul rest i la
belonged lt, ine comIng to tis country peaos.
hm bas not had muoh te do. Last night he
sald te mother before me, "INeul, wil] I out AROHBISHOP OLEARY
my throat to-nightl ?" The mother barst out
crylng and sald to him net to do ach a Writes Another Eetin ter to-. Xeredith and
dreadful thing. She then went and got the Urgeaa a EepKy. .
razors and hid them ln er pooket. She ToBoNTO, January 7.-Archbiahcp Cleary
knmw hm wanted t killhimself. He ater- has written another letter ta Mr. Meredith.
wards asked ber for them, but sh crled and He lakos the politician l Ctask for demanding
would net give them up. Before I 6enta from him a repudiation of the sentiments of the
bo he klasmd me, and .aid, Nehlle,1 I viiiKingston Freeman ; repeats hat he is in nowise
noer he kyse eand sd, aell, Iu wcill responsible for the uttorancus of that paper, andnever tee you again. Isipd, "are you go" is nca called upon ta interfore when papers h.
away1" and ha replied," Yea for ever" yond bis control make remarki upon other sut.Before lie went ta bed ho said ta mother, "4I jects ithan those i ifaith or morale. He asserts
wae te shsve part of my face," and again hat, even fro Im the lawyer's point of view, Mr.
aîked for she razora. Shm would not give Meredith hau a weak case in making the de-
themI to him. I saw him knel down at the mand, and no jury would give ite a verdiet.
aide of the bad, and then I went off M My He (the Archbisbop) says this fronthirty years'
room. About four o'clok this morning 1study of law and teu years of ils ractice. He
oeard gungling sound come from my father's apphsl the argument a his opponent te the

and motibn mi-cer, bu t1 wmnî ta sloop agaîn. case of Sol. White, ex-M.P.P., ai Windsor, ho
-Oaomnl dov m stah wIlookedlntto epaai . came out in favor of annexation, and maks why
su omeng Ibmown alraven looked sd t r Mr. Meredith n-ver repudiahed him. He urgesand saw the bodal&R over blood and fablher a reply to this epistle,
lying with a big hole l hi throat. I than
went out and gave the alarm to -the police. Fasted Eight Year.
man."

Tholit!tIegir Itel&d herstory wthouat any [sPECIAroonEePoNDENoEor THU TRUE wYTNRnraIei
heetation. Ste di antmot m t fully relize S.. PaTMOE's HILL,J an. 6. -Mies Bîdard,
the nature of the awful tragedy. of Ttngwlck, the wonderful fauter, ha coim-

Mr. Gilfoy, the lanilord gave the dead meil teact after a lap.e t ofeght years.
people a goa charaser, whlh was cor- It la rcle bellevebot percy true, as it
roborated by the neighbors sao fr as they had eau b vouched for by several people, includ-
knowledge of th m. Ing the priet and doctor, that he aslnt

Mra, Edwards, Winduor street, i an uan tsated food of any kind, exaept oocassionally
-of the murdered woman. Whmn smen Fri. to drink water, sinoe Christmas 1881 until

. day afternoon he wus found prostrated wih Christuas ve 1889. She"wvau exhlittion,Ithe artlng Intelligence. She saad that accompanied by her fatier, ast winter in
Williams had been suffering from softening Boston, for ton weeks, et a salary of $100 par
f the brain for morne lime past. uInEngland week ; but ber fathert g into trouble b

h. had auffered friom religions mania. "It engaging ber ta two différent men, whio
was nota marder in the aordinary mense,"ab scaused a law it alt the time. Be hd t algn
muid, "Re was a god huuband; did net au agreement with eue cf them (or ha wn I
drink, and bad plenty of work sine h came jail him) nt tu raturna to the United State
out In August lait, and Mr. Balmer bai re- %for three years, or until ahe would he of age.
eently promised him work next sammer. About six weeks ago hm stamd for Toroto
He bas a brother in Upper Canada. His with her but aiber thre weeks ah. gut slck,
manuer was always atrang-'imple' like, and h returned with ber. A few day. ater
On Christamsa Day they had abondance lu the ahe reached home he started to et uand dos
hous. I made them part of their dinner eat amie as any other person. It ia a ntrange
M74111. Bât what a terrible occurrence fact that .eInce the tarted t fastut lyeans

tire ot g six of.age, ahe grsw and could alîrays work a
h oy ei ntsinatles hanI evavt r alp af re .nue. -Rhe .l a e ,né

S§o fgu*-|ni gela 120 pouada,

GAI 10110CULLIN GS.
ItereiUng elsm Gleaned tros all Quar-

zera orthe Globe.

Mgr. Rampi, Provost of the Cathedral
Chapter of Munich, has beun appointed
Bishop of Paisau.

The Dominicans will bave entire charge of
the theological faculty luithe new University
of Fribourg, Switzerland.

Thirty-one OCudinai, Arcbbishops and
Bihops asslated at thededication of the beau.
tifaul new church of the Holy Rasary at Lour-
des recently,

Father Pyoke, of St. John' Isalingten, bas
been decoratad with the aross of the Order of
Lepold, bestowed upon him by the King of
the Belgiane.

The Italians of Pittsburgh, Pa., have pur-
chased Grace Reformed Lutheran Church for
$35,000. The Italian engregation numbers
seven bundred.

New York bas 80 Catholic churches, capa-
ble of seating 441,700 at all the services held
ln them on Sunday, when there are celebrat-
ed 392 Masses, ai a general rule.

The Holland Chamber of Daputies bas ap-
proved by a vote of 31 to 18, the Government
bill for grants ta denominational ahoobl and
the abolition of f ree eduoation except for
paupers.

St. James Cathello school of Pendleton,
England, bas gained by competition the
merit grant for excellence, for the second
time. This entitlea the achool t £1 10j. 83,
per pupil.

The Abb Jauffret, a Cnonu of the dioese
of Marseilles, bas been appointed Bishop of
Bayonne ln place of Mgr. Fleary Hattot, de-
ceased. Mgr. Jauffret was born on the 4th
December, 1833, at Le Ootat.

The Cathollo German Ladies' Society of
Sacramento, Cal., presented ta Bishop Mono-
pue a pnrae of $1,138.13 for the ereotion sud
decoration of the Blessed Virgin'a and St
Joseph'sIatars at the new cathadral of that
aity.

Father Pamphile de Veuter, the brotuer
of Fath erDamien, la ta preside at the annual
Othollo Reunion in the City Hall, Birming-
ham, on the 20h Janunary. Hi. sddress will
be upon the condition of the lepera of
Molokal.

The Italien Chamber of Deputies, by a
vote of 196 ta 98, pased on December 19 the
bill depriving the clergy of the direction of
al charitiesu, he Government intends to
take possession of aIl charitable foundations
and other plons works.

The deaf mutes of France celebrated on
Monday the contenary of the Abbd de l'Epee,
the inventor of the deaf and dumb alphabet,
who died on December 23, 1789. They have
presented a petition to the French Parliament
aekiug to have bis romains placed in the
Pantheon.

The Very Rv. Prior Glynn continues a
tively engaged ln the effort te haston on the
erectlon of the National Church of St. Patrick
In Rome. Some handsome subscriptions
have recently bean recelved by blm, and a
speedy undertakig of the work of oreotion
ia looked forward to.

Spaaking atthe Saxon Catholla Congres.,
Herr Windthorst declared that with auch
unity and organiztlion as now existaed among
the Catholios cof Germany be had no fears for
the future. The vlotery of the Cabelica in
the Munich Parliament i the first solid resait
of the BavPrian Catholia Congres.

The Austriau Emperor, ton princes of the
blood, and 19 bishopi attended the faneral of
the late Cardinal Gangbauer Arbbiahop of
Vienna, who, alhheugi one o Ie greateat
princes of the Church, died no richer than
the average sucoessful farmer. The poor of
Vietna will b. poorer by tone of thoumandq
of florins yearly.

Wm. H. Smith, a colored man, who hal
bea Assistant Librarian of the House of
Representatives la Washington for years,
bas bean appointed LIbrarian. H. el a
Catholie. He is a member of St. Augustine'a
congregation at the capital, and was tem.
porary chairman of the Colored Catbolio
Congress that met ln Washington en New
Year's of last year.

Henry F. Downing, a negro, who for nine
vears was U. S. Consul ln Africa, delivered a
lecture on "l The Dark Continent," 28th uit.,
ln th Bridge street Methodist Church of
Brooklyn, N.Y., and aurprised bis harer
by contrastiug Catholic and Protestant mis.
mlonary work lu Africs, greatly te the advan.
tage of the former, and partioclarly com-
Mending the Jesault misslone.

Miss Alexandrine Lia Trepagnier and Miss
Leontla Cambre, representatives cof two of
the oldest and moz. sspected Oroae famillies
of Louslansa, were received int éthe order ;
the Sistera Marlanites of the Holy Cross i.n
New Orleans, on Tunsday, November 28.
The former will be known ln religion as
Sister hary oi St. Rose o Lima, the latter
as Slater Mary of St. Marcella.

It shows what Catholla organizations caa
effect When owe se that the Center party
scored a viotory over Blsmarckism. They
von on s very grave issue. Ibm quebton
ws : Are Ibm bona fide stuidents fon thbm
priestbcod ta b. subject te milîtary' service?*•
The German grand aid man, Herr Windhcrst,
deserves lb. congvatulattens of Catholios
throughout she vorld for suob sturdy adhan-
ence to principle.

Amnugst the reolpients of the Prix Mont-
yen Ihis year ls the Abbl Brliosr, s ourd of
e couutry parimh lu Ibe Dîoosse ai Rennes,.
The <Prize of Virtue" has been conferned
upon hlm by Ibe Frenoh Aoademy for bis
auccessful foundation et su orphanage in bis
parlah. The Abbé ha. already reoeived them
Cross of thm Legbon cf Hoour fon bis devoted
bravery' lu thm great sentie from Pari., known
am tho battle of Cbamplgny,.

In thm German Reichstag, af len allewing
ton iaoant smala, there are at present 394

party uow numbers wblqh makes Il the,

lagent party lu the Houte. The Governmntt between the people sud t4e so-called governingr
majority lamade up of aL coalition ofi tbree classes. The old traditions id been rudelv
parie., the National Liberal, 96 members ;saapped asuader, sud wtih them disappeared«
tho Imperi6allits, 38. and tbe German Con- the grand festivities, the princely ho.pitatity of
servatives," 76. There la a mmall Poliah the cstlies iof other days. Tn wealnh and the
party of 13 wb uualy votes with he p ra. had dpparted front the Catholiei ofPart et 3 whch uusty vete$ ith he re]and. sud dirmug the long ages (if religions «Centre, and tbere are il Social Demoorats. p recution the abbeys, with tneir Chrii.ms

A number of mIraculous cures bave oc- bouniea to the neiiuiuoring paor-bhe grand
qurred in Lourdes recently, sud there was a. and beautifil churches which the native princes
torohlight prouoe san ln uelabration of them and chise hkwi buiit for the glory of God and
led by the Biehops of Tarbes and Nancy ' were the Church had been wont ta celebraIe
The latter had brought with hlm 1,700 pl- I with solemu grandeur the featli of Christ's Na-
grima fromb Lorraine. 1ivity-all were awepb away by lhe acrilegionegrimafroi Lorrine.hand oai oreign appression. For agea long no

Father Damien vas not the first priest OCa olis Oburc mighn b.oraiaed on the mnoi ai
who died of leprosy at Molokal. In Nov. Ireland, and the people were driven with their
last Fatiher Gregory Archambaux died of the faith and its ministera ta the caves and wild
same disease He never had auy exterior fasltesses o theirown land.
wouade but i. Interior paine were the mt 8t Sothings continued till the fury ofi Eglisb
exoruoa&ting, and ho lugered for a long time. Protestant persecution had penb ils rage.

It ancttedg tat oBut, ala ! when the dread penal code beganIt la stated thet ont eft hree bundred snd gradually ta assume a mitigated form and thescveunty one churoesinii Brooklyn there are faithiul, long-suffering people of Ireland werei
morcgegue on three bundred and three. T e at leugth allowed ta worship God as their
hundred and ninety-three ci these are Pro- fathers bd done from the days of Sb. Patrick,
testant churches, mortgaged to the amount there were no churches whoren te assemble, no
of $2,165,962 ; sixty-tour are Cathollicaltara whereon ta offer sacrifice. Neither were
churches. mortgaged to the amount of St. -the means at hand ta rebuild them. Things
173.291. were not as they bad been in aillizted Ireland.

• •The old-time builders of the churchoa and
The Germau Reichstag, by a large major, monasteries, the ciefs and nobles and princes

Ity, approved the motion to repeal the law of of the people were deador banishnd; their
1874 which gives the government authority descendants, if any remained, were puor ane
ta expel from ithe country any clergyman destitute themelves. Wealth there was littlo
who, having been ofliially deprived ofb is or noue, for the commerce and various indus-
alerioal charge, yet persist in the perborm- tries of Irelnud were gone with ail h.threst.
anae of bis cleroicl duties. Hlow ta build churches was thon the question,

aven when Catholic churchies were again taler-
The Right Rev. John Foley, Blahop of ated in poor, depi:pulated, plundered heland !

Detroit, Michigan, was chosen ta preomde at But ithe churches by slow degrera weri built
the convention meetinge of the Michigan agin. tCe altare rised as of old, Lut, abh! how
Board af Charitios and Correcion held in if r. ni fronm thos e that had been s cruelIy
Detroit last week. The Blhaop, lu bis apen- detr i The peup'w woe so poor that coatly
ing addres, expressed the hearty good will edifia ra u iclong-r tu bit thought of, and
wltb which ho entered Into the aim and aa- thy wre aankutL to hava en-cn the immblest
pirations of the charities of the State. hu lte-r fo'r the cobc bradion of the Divine Mys-

teries. Tthen camo Lhe period of clay-walled,
A noval igbt was seen on a recent Sun- strawy ,hatcted chap;ls - churcs they miglht

day afe ternon at Corning, O., when the Cà- not 1e ccallcd-- in the c-utry distriics and poor
thollu priât of that place, Rev. B. M. little shabby edifices of no prettwviou what-
O'Boylan, at the Invitation of the congre- e'er i the town.
gation, occupied the pulpit of the colored Ye tthe falith of th-.e people wasi t ne the le
Baptist church and dellvered an eloquent .trung or lively for the pov rty of their
sermon, at the close of which ha was warmly churches, and the solemn ritecs .f rcginwere

b lte aolaned brothre, even more dear to their bearis tuiin lu tih days
congratuyated ateco re r ich endowîrmet and îerad eiraions.

T beFrench Government bas made use of Onriutmas w w sEtili Ill theaSt c(4be ciîor, and
nue of the Ferry Dacreas ta disperse the its "tidings of grieit j>-y" were een morf fndly
Trapplit community ot Ment des Caltee, near weic'rme. It l certain thrt midnight Mo was
the Hazbronck, ln the Department of the ce-lebratcd thtn, la in ,rlier and later times,
Nord. The reason alleged for thi stepla and onu of the mosi, lish of Irish poelt the
that of the 65 mcnka oniy 30 are Frenob, the ever-lantented Thoma D'Arcy McGee, has
rest being Dutch, Belgians, and a few Ger- hefu a grsp tw pi'.re teai m one of hic
maki#. The Trappists recelved only 24 hours' graceul poem-:
notice of their expulsion from French te- "4 Where the mountains grey and weary.
ricory. W ch above the valley pase,

y• Cam tefresld upl i peplCardinal Benealot Mery Langenieux, the CTa tce ir-ziead land peuple
leader of the recont pilgrimage of French Wrhre the srcdtrenm ruies lhoarseyl
workingmen to Rome, was born at Ville- Thro' the bridge 'trgrown with gras!.
franche, on the Rhone, ln the Archdiooese f Come the wiiering troopeo nfighb r.
Lyons, on October 15, 1824. He bas been a Tu the nidLight Man fi.
Bishop for aovr ixtten years, having been . . ,.
elected for the Diocese i fTarbes, July 25E Shi %l a hght- i the chael-
187s, and promoted t athat of Rhelmea on Sftly, ' is the b- 1uO ci Goli -
Dacember 31, 1874, receiving the Cardinala Fr and nail- yt fur biomIoey
hat ln the year 1686 ,WA the EfItant Cumaiér's aboide ;

Rude and tony i the pavement-
As if Iu protest againat the contLrued ql- iPlon and balre the altar stone;

pressioni the Curei, and lu proot te tice liider was the crib of Bethlehem
world that its utmost efforts cannot vitally Overwhichthe East-star ehone
hojare ber, e remarkable number ofa cnver- HappilYthlis state of thingm-he povertyandaons ta bar fold bas recen Iy taken plaO. the lowinuea-bas long sino passad away, butlu Itealy, the submisslion of Ansonio Franohi, while ic lassd ci was bard and trying. I re-
an apostate plisat, who for forty years had member well how, in rny yuung day. the
taken a obla place among the professors of country peuple-I mean, tof course, the mere
tbe new light and had filled with renown a peasant clse-crowded into town on theo mark-
chair of their philosophy, bas calleda on the e-day preceding Chriaunas, which was known
enamies Of religion t reoonaider their poil- as the Big Market; to purebase some meat far
tien. Again, the conversion, some yearî ago her ubristma.s dinner, generally a few pounds
ln France, of Lse Taxi, s leader among the afnesb pork. Anomber "big market" was held
Fremasong, ha@ now been fellowed in Spain bune Easter, hose two greastfestivals be-
by that of another man of eminence in the lcotiers ud peasan s fa Ireland eat tat Iin.e
aect, and It ls announeod yet that other mmm- had meat of any kind on their bumble board.
bers of mark are about ta copy the example. Veî nover were people more resigned to their
Advanced phllosophy, therefore, no more dreary lot, more chterful under bardfhip and
than erroneenu religions creeds, bas power to privation , and so il was that Christmas was sa
retain among its adherenta men of able aud blithely celebrated in the cabinesand cottages of
candId minds, whoe attention has been effec- Ireland in those impoveriabed days as in the
tively called to the claim. of the Catholi bonesa of the well-to-do and th wealt.hy.
Churoh. ~ One aspect of the Irish ChristMas of my day

CH RIST MAS IN IRELAND.
Its Sadness and Its Je Described by a

Venerable Lady.

Christmas in Ireland I awht s long stretch of
years lies botween me sud a Christmas in Ire-
land I was young when I spentM my last
Cristmas in the land of my nativity, and now
I am old, verging on the three-score-and-tn of
man's allotted years. Yet the genial warmcth,
the innocent mirth, the tbousand-bud-one home-
joys of that time cf iallowed enjoyment infar
off Irelanid are still fres in>My memory, al-
though the snowa of nigh half a century have
wbitened the earth ince then.

Yet in my reoollections of an Irlah Christmas
thera are few or noue of the public manifesta.
tions of holiday rejociug that are now almost
everywhere seen. The Chrialmas celebration
Was mamiy confined ho the churches and the
family circle ; the altar and the hearth gave
thn as now their two-fold light and warmh to
ohe mid-winter fostival. Butin the whole land
from Cork ta Antrm, all was dark and cold
wiùhüüt. aïLeupusmna ure were, tu a great or
less extent, mu one or two of the very ancient
towns, notably in Drogheda and Galway, where
"the Waita" still paraded the streets snd paid
their nocturnal visite o the hbouses just before
Christmas, with their quaint carul and oddly.
expresed felicitations no the varions families,
msuting mach madividual member by name. I
huo"unot whther this ancienl cnauom otillexiBsh
aven in the towns mentioned. I was aireli eof
the old Norman-Irish time, nsud may weil have
fallen into disuse in the advance of modern
ides..

But, gerry117 speaking, the outward face of
Ird.i. was cold and obeerlessat the Christmas
lime in ni>'ecni>' deys. The cruel JIght of tie
pen al lametli elled he huart cf ithe ad
land and their prints were everywhere visible.
The castles of the native lords and chiots were
mouldering ruins ; the laviah hospilality o
their Christmas boards was gne on the wind
and thir " ancient name and knfghtly fama"
had long peribsed frin the land, for te bardse
who had sung the praises of the old families and
their geaI deeds asd who fared royally in their
lordly dwellings were no longer in exisence to
houp chair maman>' green.

Aiotbe race Lad came snd possessed #hem.
maves of mhe woenne ianahe the dme tbm
uacient lords and th k were foreve broken-

I am proud to recall througa the gathering mist
of years, I menu the universal expacsioa of
beart that moved the better classes lt share
hein superaundance with heir p-orerneigh.
bors. There was no family possessed of ordin-
ary means that did not do its abare in providing
Christmas comforts for one or more poor fam-
ilies, and there were few well apread boarda ab
wbich sone gueste are not found, by preference
those who were alone the world or absent
from their own home and kindred at the festal
time. Not in al Christendom did the yule-log
burn brighter or the Christmas hly and ivy
wreathe gayer, cheerier homes, nor Christian
charity burn with a warmer or ateadier glow
than in the Ireland I knew.

Nor i tere any reason to believe thab the
Irish people of to-day-though ohanged in
many respece, and changing year by year, as
travellers tell-are less enial, or kindly, or
hospitable the gay Christmas time tban their
fathera and mohers of two generations back.
The faith thalt givea life aod warmth and real-
ity to this loyons Christian festival in 1l Ca-
thoha nations basnever failed, or waxed dim
in the great hearb of Ireland.

I caery sie tht thi Christmas of 1889 is
beig .kepV' in the homes of the dear old
land, whion sao manylof us are proud ta call our
own, sa it was in the days When the old order
reigned thers and the blight of poverty and
famine, the and affect of foreign mis-goveru-
mont, had not yet fallen on the people.0

Old chronicles tell how the ill fated son of the
Black Prince, RîcHAnIn Il. ai England, with aj
train of warrior knights and nobles, kept his1
Christma once at Dublin in a temporary
palace "Imade of wattles," and how many of
the principal Irish chief tains attended his court
in gieat tate, with many kerne and gallow-
glisses. The Plantagent princes have passedj
awa ,their proud line is a îiag ithe past ;
the Irish princes and chiefs who did homage at
Dublin that Christmaa long &go ta the Engai
king are gene, toc, sud bave leait ne trace1
behbnd ; the castles where they held all butm
royal mway are mournful ruine now. But the
Irish people a&ill romain f aithful and fervent
and warm-iearted as of old, celebrating Christ,
mas in their own kindly way au their fathers
did when IreIand was a nation, "in tb days
thaI were and are not."-M. SaDu , lu .in . Y,
Caou lie Revieu

Woi en nover Inn oomman bll they have
nivon lhmfr unomisata oh- -Iw..
ln more danger of being m'de siav Iha visa.
the man-mraat Arfeet. . •

TUlE FIllE K1N(I~S NR1Î IEAR0.
Dredful Holrcaus-t

IN A LONDON PAUP1IISOHOOL.

A Royal Palace. BurncI

LoNDON, January L-lla boys' section Cf
the pauper %chool in the distnt of Forent Gate,
in connertion with the Whibeacapel and Popiar
unions, Cook fire last night whbile ths inmates
were aleep sud was burned. Twenty-six boya
who wre ain the upp ir atoreya wene suffaca ed,
and ffty-eight other boys were :afly taken
from the building amid terrible excitement.
Two matrons of the institution escaped by
slidng down lhe waer pipe and several boys
escaped in the same way. The anierintendenu
of the school repea.edly rushed through tha
dames and brought out a number of inmates.
There were 600 pereun in the place.

The bodies of thope who were suffocated were
carried to the main hall of the building, wich
Was tili decorated witi Christuas evererens
Tie female departmunt, in which were 250
girls, was not t.ouched. The boys retired lami
uvening in th highest sciiri. havie-g been
pzomicd pre.enta and a New Year's tete ta-
day. The scene in the main hall, where the
bodies of the dead boys are lying, arc- harrow-
ing in thie c xtrv-ce, and relatives and school-
felow, of ticose who perihed are c u uin heir
lanitntations.

Thel ire was caused by an overheated dtore.
It orîgnited in a clothing roaom bneath tha
boy& dormîitory Thcmcce suiig frLOm ithe
Btve ti alund thuse lkepiirg Ia the top
ilbor, and thy miadu their escesco. Te fire
engei cira su en nriE îe selm. hiieemplocyees
of ain ad juxni raîilway at:cth.n i litbd nu thce apet
and rfindered vluable asistance, The cries of
the boyR wIr wre unaie to ecaipe were
terrile. The b dies of two bay wer badly
bukrnt, 1cit it ii believed thIîy were suffocated
before they uere burned. Th;) cgeia of the dead
range from seven to twel ve year.

A BOnvAI. :. nlsnni,
BUSSELS, January -1.-Te Royal palace ab

Lacken, a suburb o ltis city, was burned to-
d y. P ncl'rin s Cle" mecutine, the daughter ofthe
King, haàd a rrrow escapu from bing burned
ta debj, kbt ber governe was suffcated. All
•une royal art collection has been destroyed. As
soon a the fire was reported to the Ring and
Queen, they .uspended the New Year tday
receptio and hastocnh ta t.o e sbo uand w-it
urcsed the tnouaf deetrue bin of the magnificent
palace, thir usual summer renidence. t is said
Cho fire was caused by a defective stoye ip the
cffic. 'the los is wimmense s to mopey and aq
to a udctrum n qgi $b. e n]tre4,ssures thk 6coq

fnný k.6% ,
AtI 10 p.m. the burning palace at Lacken

IookEd like a huge lurgacct ad tiere came from
it constant crashes and volcanic burst o fI 'me
and spark, as nimses of debris fell into the fire,
Tlie heat weas o great as î6 tot ally prevent the
approach of the simiall ire brigade. The Quern's
apAetments suffered must. Much plate was
saved, but tne valuable pictures, the Gobelin
tapestries and the gieat library were all con-
sumed. The extensive gre nhouaea and stables

ere not touched Thel Kirg is verys acxious
tabout the sbatuaiy in oie rotunda, but there is

hile hope lhiu an>' of it la sai-ed. The. on]>'
occupr.nts of thi ipalace when the fire broke ca
were the Princes, Clerrmenîine, aged 17, a lady
attendant and ber governese. The gioverness
having escapsed with the others, returned t the
princess apartments to secure Home valuables
and was nuffocated The Queen is greatly
grieved at ber fate. Her Maj.slty loses by this
fire imleresting souvenirs of her children, espmci-
al i of her son, who died at the agecuta12.
NBîtobeona 1, resided for a :time intIbis ensIlte,
but it as iince ben muach enlarged and im-
proved.

It i reported that the fire u uthe palace ab
Laeken was incendiairy, the building having
been burned in three places, and tbab Mme.
Drancourt, the victitn, ptrished while searching
for Princesr Clementine, whom@ hie suppoaed la
be Btill in the palace. All the private papers of
the Kirg and of Leopold the Fira and the
Queen's j-wels were destroyed. Only the walls
are now standing. The body of the governes
ha not beern fund. It is reported two firemen
were injured and another killed. It is said all
the Gobelin tapesîry was saved.

THE LIRtARY wAS NOT DSRnoYE.

Bibesucas,.January 2-The report that the
libmr din the rbyalpalace au Lacken was
burnncd inthe fire w ich destroyed thaa struct-
ure yesterday proves ta have been unfounded.
A number of important documents relatiug to
the Congo Freu State were destroyed. The
Queen's entire wrdrobe ws aals burned. The
Qoeen and Prince s Cleantine ai-e gresatly
prostrated by be burning to death rf the gov-
oreeso athe princees, and the destruction of
tie paca.

DOWAGER EMPRESS AUGUSTA
DEAD.

The ConsortO f îhe Late Ernpevr Wiiaa
Snccumbs te an &Stark o 1snitenE n;

BEBLIN, January 7.-Th Dovager Empres
Augusta, who in suffering fr-om inlueuza, bas
bd a relapse. Her reEpiration is difficult and
ber condio :n

Au this houn (2 p 'm.) the EnipEror and Em-
p ruas and ther t wo eldest Bons, Crac n Prince

illiam and Prince Frederick, and the Grand
nkle and Grand Duches aof Baden, son-in-law

and daughter repectively of the Dowager Em-
piress, nre a hor bemile. o u Von Molk
left her palace at noon. He was muchi affected
at her alarming condition. A large crowd has
asmled lu Unten den Linden before he
alace, sud much sympathy is showu fon IbhÅ mpress.
Tie Dowager Empress Augusta died at 8.80

Ibis p.mn.
The laIe empress vas the daugheer af the

Grand Dukeo Charles Frederick ai Weimar sud
wa ai- ofegrembeaut80th, 1811. Sie va.sa

sought for by mny> af the rayai pre ibe
youthful daym. To. fortunate sultan, howeverr
proved sho young Crown Prince ai Pr-oai.,
whom sho vedded June 11, 1820. Théemarriage
proved in every' respect a happy one and lhe
first separation of lie illusrious couple was by'
lhe death. ai lb. aid Emperor, a separation, as
has proved, Rot a long cne.

An ,egotist wll always speak of himse1,l

ma evér ahuns akiug to onh ulqo4~~
is joiuversaion, li


